
West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (1st Irloor)

105012, Survcy Park, Kolkata- 700 075

Complainl No. wBRtrRA/ COMOOO232

Chandra Nag....... Complainant

Vs.

Dharitri Infravenl.ure Pvt. Ltd.......... Respondent

Note of
action

taken on
order

51. Number
and date of

order

04.12.2023
o1

Order and signature of Authority

Advocate Vinit Sharmzr is prescnt in thc online hearing on beha,lf of
Complainant filing hazira and vakalatnalna through email.

Advocate Shayantani Das (email - legalquery@dharitri-infra.com)
present in the online hearirrg on behalf of thc Respondent filing hazita
authorization through email.

Heard both the parties in detail.

As per the Complainant, she has booked a flat by the Booking letter

Euclave" of the Respondent located in the Rajarhat. She has made

payments :- on 16.01 .2017 of Rs. 50,000/- by card payment, on 26.04.2017
Rs. 2,00,000/- by card payment, on 79.06.2017 of Rs. 50,000/- by NEFT and

20.06.2017 of Rs. 13,500/- by NEFT. Thus the total amount paid by

complainant to the responderrt is Rs. 3,13,500 (Three Lakhs Thirteen

and Five Hundred only). tsut tlre respondent has sutbsequently shifted the
to another residcntial apartnlcnt, in the project named "Universia" situated

Rajarhat, Bhagavanpur, South 24 Pa:ganas. That the amount of Rs. 3,13,500/
paid for the project "Ro,yal Enclave" have been shifted to the project "Universia"

Several years have been passed from investing the hard earned money to
respondent Company. Ilut no rvork has even started in the said project. That
project has been miscrelbly clelayed for which the complainant has

miserabiy. That an application lbr claim of relurnd of money has already be

submitted to the respondent on 16.01.2019 but no refund has received by

complainant from the responclcnt tiil date. 'lhat the complainant has also came

know that the said project has not been registered either with the HIRA Au

which was operative till O4.O5.2O21 or RERA Authority. The respondent

withholding paymelrt maclc b1, the complainant and misappropriating the

for their personal gain rvithout rcfunding the same to the complainant.

Till date thc responclc-nt failed to refund the amount of Rs. 3, 13,500 /
along with the interest and compensation thercin.

for the relief of refund of the entire

L

The Complainant prays

16.0l.2Ol7 having total area of 450 sq. ft. on the 3rd floor at the project



amount of Rs. 3,13,500i -alongrvith interest as PCr RERA Act and WBRERA

from the date of each Pa.Yment

compensation of Rs.1,50,000 l-and
Respondent ComPanY.

till the realization and also prayed

litigatior-r cost of Rs.20,000/-from

After hearing both the parties, the Authority is pleased to admit

matter for further hearing .nd order as per the provisions contained in Section 3

of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmen t) Act, 2016 read with Rule 36

the West Bengal Ileal tlstate (Regulation and Devclopment) Rules, 2O2l and

the following directions:

The complainants is directed to submit his total submission regarding his

complaint Petition on a Notarized Affidavit annexing therewith notary attested /

self attested copy of supporting documents and a signed copy of the complaint

petition and send tne aifldavit (in original) to the Authority serving a copy of the

same to the Respondent, both in hard and soft copies, within 15 (flfteen! days

from the date of receipt of this order through email'

TheComplainantisfurtherdirectedtosendaScancopyoft}reAffidavitto
the email of the advocate of the Respondent as mentioned above'

The Responrlent is hereby directed to submit his written Response on

notaized affidavit regarding the complaint t'ctition and Affidavit of the

complainant, annexing thercwith notary attestcd / self attested supporting

documents, if any, and send the affidavit (in original) to the Authority serving a

copyofthesametotheComplainant,bothinhardandsoftcopies'within15
(fifteen) days from the date of receipt of the Affidavit of the complarnant either

by post or by email whichever is earlier'

Fix 15.02.2 O24 for furthcr hr:aring and ordcr'

(SANDIPAN MUKHERJDtr)
ChairPerson

Wcst Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

(BHO
Member

West Bengril Real Estate Regulatory Authority
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